
MJJfltfTALAe) SliiJttMON.

THE TAGERNACLE PULPJT FESTOON-

ED VITH HOLIDAY GREEN.

, Iter. lr. Tnlnince's Sormon on Christ tlis
(ptr A Llvluc SpcitlclnB, Historic and
.Evangelistic Mnr A Discourse That
fllimn Willi i:in(iienco.

Brooklyn, Doc. 24. In tho Brook-
lyn Tnbornnclo today n great audience
iwseinWeil to participate in tho Christ-
mas Bervices. , Standing boforo tho or-

gan, festooied with Christinas greeii3,
this sermon waB delivered by iter. Dr.
Tnlmngc, after tho throngs had bung
"Tho Star of Bothlchom." Text, Rov-elnti-

zxlit 10, "I am tho bright and
tho morning star."

This is Christmas eve. Our attention
und tho attention of tho world is drawn
to tho star that pointed down to tho ry

whero Christ was born. But
do not let us forgot that Christ himsolf
va a star. To that luminous fact my
text calls us.

It BoeniH as if tho natural world were
anxious to make up for tho damago it
did our raco in furnishing the forbid-
den fruit. If that truit wrought death
among tho nations, now all tho natural
product shall become a symbol of bloss- - j

iug. The showering down of tho wealth
of tho orchard will make us think of
him whom Solomon describes as tho ap- -

plo tree among tho trees of tho wood, and
tho flowers ot tanglt'd glen und cultured
parteire ahull bo the dew glinted gar-

land for tho luow of tho 'Lord Jesus.
Yea, even tho night shall bo taxed, and
its brightest-sta- r shall bo set as a gem
In tho coronet of our holy religion.

Havo you ever seen tho morning star
advantageously? If it was on your w.iy
homo tiom n night's carousal, you saw
nono ot its Wuty. If you merely turn-
ed oyer on your pillow in tho darkness,
glancing out of tho window, you know
nothing nbout the cheerful influence of

that star. But thcro aro many in this
house tonight who in great passes of

thoir life, souio of them far out at sea,

havo gazed at that star and been thrill-r- d

through with indescribable gladness.
That star comes trembling as though
with tho perils of tho darkness, and yet
briuht with tho anticipations of tho day.
It seems emotional with all tenderness.
(n ll,l tlin rnnrs nf mnnv I

tno on of star,
tho morning thrust up to signal itecom

Other stars aro dim, nice holy can
dles in a cathedral or silver beads count-

ed in superstitious litany, but this is a
living star, a speaking star, a historic
star, an ovangolistio star bright and

brilliant and triumphant symbol of
groat Redeemer. Tho telegraphic oper-

ator puts his finger on tho silver key of

tho electric instrument, and tho tidings

fly across continent. And so it seems

to mo that finger of inspiration is

placed upon this silver point in tho
i,nma mirl its thrill throuoh all the

eavtb. "Behold, 1 bring you good tid-

ings of great joy which shall bo to all

people. Behold, 1 am the bright and

morning star." The meaning of my

text is this: As tho morning star pro-ced-

and promises tho coming of
,inv. ro Christ heralds tho natural and

spiritual dawn.
In the first place, Christ the

coming, of the creation. Thero was a

time when there was no order, no sound

or beauty. No wing stirred. No word

was uttered. No light sped. As far as

God could look up. as far down, as far
out, there was nothing. Immeasureable

solitude. Heigni anu aeon. uu -

and breadth of nothingness. Did Christ

then exist? Oh, yes. "By him were all

things mado that aro made; things in

heaven and things in earth and things

under tho earth." Yes, he antedated

tho creation. He led forth Arcturus and

eons. Ho shono u. foro tbahrst morn-

ing. Hievoicowni heard in tho con-

cert when tho morning stars serenaded

tho advent of our infant wrtb. when,

wrapped in swaddling clothes ofiHghj,
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stone when evuything is demolished KrfIairiRSte
it. Them ,r mTi" rrK.r, ! r": mw.&
tho household. Bhio oyo closed. Colnr
dashed out of the cheek. still.
Instead of tho quick feet in the hall, tho
heavy tread of thoso who march to tho
grave. Oh, whnt are people to do amid
all tluso sorrows? Some sit down and
mourn. Somo bite their lip until tbo
blood comes. Somo wring their palo
hands. Some fall on their fncrs. Rnmn
He on their backs helpless and look up
into what seems to them an uupitying
heaven. Somo pull their hair down over
their eyes and look through with a
fiend's glare. Some, with both hands,
press their hot main and want to dio
and cry,-- 0 God, O Godl" Long night,
bitter night, stupendous nijzht of tho '

world's suffering! Some know not which
way to turn. But not so tho Christian
man. Ho looks up toward tho heavens,
Ho sees a blight appearance in tho heaV'
ens. Can it bo only a flashing meteor?
Can it be only a falling star? Can it bo
only a delusion? Nay, nay. Tho longer
ho looks tho more distinct it becomes,
until after awhilo ho cries out, "A star

a moining star, a star of comfort, a
star of grace, a star of peace, tho star of

Redeemer!" Peace fonall trouble.
Balm for all wounds. Lifo fur all dead.
Now Jesus, tho great heart healer,
comes into our home. Peace!
that passeth all understanding. Wo
loolc up through our tears. Wo are com-

forted. It is tho morning star of the
Redeemer. "Who broko off that flow-

er?" said ono servant in tho garden to
another. "Who broke off that flower?"
And the other sen-an- t said, "The ma-
ster." Nothing more was said, for if the
master had not a right to break off a
flower to wear over his heatt or to set
hi tho. vabo in tho mansion, has a
right to touch the flower? And when
Christ comes down into our garden to
gather lilies, shall we fight him back?

Shall we talk as though ho had no right
to come? If any ono in all tho universe
has a right to that which is beautiful
in our homes, then our master has, and
ho will take it, and he will wear it over

his heart, or will set it in tbo vase of

the palaco eternal. "The Lord gave,

and tho Loitl hath taken away; blessed

bo tho name of tho Lord." Peace, trou-

bled soul! put tho balm on you,r
wounded heart tonight. Th" morning

sorrows. It is eem tho hand tho morning star of tho Redeemer,
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Again, Christ heralds tho dawn oi
millennial glory. It is night in mnn,

night in India, night in Siberia, night
for tho vast majority of the world's
population. But it Bcoins to me there
aro some intimations of the morning.
All Spain is to be brought under the
influence of tho gospel. What is that
light I seo breaking over tho top of tho
Pvronees? The morning! Yea, all Italy
shall receive the gospel. She shall havo
her schools and her colleges and her
churches. Her vast population shall
sunender themselves to Christ. What
is that light 1 see breaking over tno top
of tbo Alps? The morning. All India
shall como to God. Her idols shall be

cast down. Her juggernauts shall bo

broken. Her temples of Iniquity shall

bo demolished. What is that light I

see breaking over tho top of tho Hima
layas? Tho morning. Ttie empurpi.
clouds shall gild tho path of tho con-

quering dav. The Hottentot will como

out of his'mud hovel to look at tho

dawn; the Chinaman will como up on

tho granito cliffs, the Norwegian will
and all tho beachget up on the rocks,

of heaven will ue crowueu . --

tial inhabitants como out to see tho sun
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you hardly know whether life has
gone not. Indeed, cannot tell
when goes she goes away
calmly. Perhaps o'clock the
morning, you have the bed Wheel-
ed around the window, and tho

one looks out into the night eky,
and shosecs something that her
attention, you wonder what

Why, star. star that
out its silver rim pouring super-
natural light into that dying experi-enc- e.

And you say, "What that
you looking at?" She says, "It
a star." You say, "What star that
seems well please you?" "Oh,"
she says, "that the morning star-Jes- us!"

would like have my
bed under that evangelistic star
would like have my eye that star,

be assured the morning.
Then the dash the surf tho

would tho billowing
the promise, "When thou passest

through the waters, will with thee,
and the riverp. thov shall not overflow
thee." All will fall tin

that falls from the scroll fami
tho that flashes from tho gem
tho beautiful apparel, tho light tba
flames from the burning lamps
banquet but this light
burns Paul kept his oyo that
morning star, until sny:"l

now ready offered, and the
my departure hav

fought the fight. have
my course. have kept tho faith.'
Edward Payson kept his eye tha
star until ho could say, "The breezes
heaven fan me." Dr. Goodwin kep
his eye that evangelistic star nntii

say, "I swallowed up
God." John Tennant kept his eye
that evangelistic star until
say, "Welcome, sweet Lord Jesus-welc- ome,

eternity." No other star ever
pointed mariner into safe harbor.
No other star ever sunk its an-

chor into tho waters. No other star
ever pierced such accumulated cloud,

beckoned such luster.
With lanterns and torches and a

guide, went down the Mammoth
cavo Kentucky. You may walk

and sunlight. stu-

pendous place. places tho roof
tho cavo hundred feet high. The
toes filled with weird echoes, cascades
falling from invisible height invisible
depth. Stalagmites rising up from the
floor the cavo stalactites descending
from the roof the cave, eacn

other, and making pillars tho Al-

mighty's sculpturing. Thero are rosettes
amethyst halls gypsum. As

guide carries lantern ahead
you, tho shadows have appearance

and spectral. The dark-t,pR- q

fearful. Two people, getting
lost from their guide only for few
hours, ago, wore demented, and

veara sat their insanity. You
feel like holding your you

across the bridges that seem

span the bottomless abyss. Tho guide

throws his calcium light down into the
caverns, and tho light rolls and tosses

from rock rock and from depth
depth, making every plunge new

revelation the awful power that could

havo such that.
sense suffocation pomqs upon

you yon think you 230 feet

a straight lino from tho sunlit sur-fac- o

tho earth. Tho guide after

awhile you into what called

the Chamber," and then, says

you, "Sit here," and then ho

the lantern and goes under the

r.V. and gets darKoranu,uar,
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A Great Climax.
'Tve seen a good funny maps,

in tho way of plays play actors
my time," said tho advance agent,
"but ono I struck out Milwaukee
the other day by far tho best of
anything I have been up against
was in ono of the museums
The museum has a stock company in
its theater, and its great specialty
border drama. Every week they
give a new drama tho wild and

west.
'This play that I saw was blood

curdlor of that character, and at tho
timo I arrived at tho theater tho
6tage was pitch dark, and two men
were fighting duel. I could hear
tho knives clash together and hear
tho men stumblo around the stage,
but I could but faintly distinguish
tho forms of tho actors. After awhilo
thero a thump on the floor and
tho villain know it was the
by his accent) hissed: 'Ah, hal Ru-
dolph Tegherington, I havo you now
and ono nigh seo mo do tho

"Then the drummer hit tho bass
drum a belt, and tho calcium man
turned tho light, and away up
top of a rocky pass a woman (tho
heroine) seen standing. 'Cow-
ard 1) tslio shouted, 'me and heaven
herol' 'I Buffalo Express.

What Machinery Ii Dolus.
One of tho astonishing facts in tho

field of industry is the marvelous
power of machinery operated by
hand. In the cotton trade, in 1850,
tho average product ot every em-

ployee was something less than $700,
while 30 years later was ablo

produce a valuo of $1,200, not-
withstanding the reduced price of
cotton. Iu tho woolen factory tho
change was much the same, tho hand

each worker being able, as long
ngo as make over $1,200 of
product, and 18S0 about $1,800, tho
proportion matopai consumed Dy

improved machinery being about tho
same.

How much tho world is indebted
invention cannot bo in tan-

gible form, but with tho strength of
man remaining tho samo and tho
skill of tho prebent artisan, though
showing somo advances, not dis-

tancing that of tho ancient Egyptian,
tho vast increabe human resources

duo mainlv tho influence of
vention discovering ways which
machines can do the work of men.
The is longer a com-

petition of, skill labor, but that of
invention,, and America wo for

advance of any other nation
this respect A man who years
ago could turn out value equal
scant wage, now, at fairly good
wages, ablo bring into being
fpur or fivo or six times tno vmuo.
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What Is tho condition of yours? fs your hair dry, 5
harsh, brittle? Docs It at tho ends? Has It atC
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out combed or

Is It full of Docsyourscalp itch? J
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If theso aro somo of 5your symptomsbc time or you bald.

SkooloimRoot Hair Grower I
tou nrrd. Its production tl not an accident, but the result ot tclsntlflo K.

research. Knowledge ot the dlreasr4 of Mw hair and actln lea to tha dttcoy.
cry of how 10 treat rSkookum"contaln neither mlnetaltnorolU. it aT
if not ne,bti delightfully cooling and Tenia. DyatlmulatUii J
the follicle, it itopt faUxng hair, cunt onii crow Jiatr bata J
"nr Keen the scalp cttitn. healthy, and free from IrrllatlBp nwptloni. ty jS

tlio uo Sfrnoium fitin Soap. It destroy panuuf innclt, whfaA Jttil an
ftatr. , . ...,, ,..., !Vi

receipt Grower, tortJ.CCnrcnoi; prtco. boulo Sow, fn.rlMi Starts.!).
THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER

i.t'VTiji WVAVaWUWWWaVSWrW

T. J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,!

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood

Cor, 20th and Cbemeieta BtreeU

Geo. Fondrich, &.

CASH MARKET
BostmeAtaul tree delivery.

136 Mate Street.

3T South Fifth New

E. WITHY.

Brick and Tile

NORTH BALKM.

Take
EVENING JOURNAL,

cents
your door.
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Mllo. Jonjon visited ono day vil-

lage nnd to sing with
hor usual enthusiasm. Thero was
powerful echo iu tho old church, and
each sound that sho uttered dis-

tinctly repeated. This did not
her iu tho lenst, for sho at onco

exclaimed, "It is only tho good
who is answering mo." Paris Figaro.

How lie Lived.
"Does anybody what

business is" .

' 'Why, certainly bo's agent
"Indeed?"
"Yes; ho struck you yet!"

Detroit Tribune.
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Hair Death 1
instantly removeaana roreverateiroysno
Jwtlunuhle bnlr, whether upon the hand
laco artua or neck, .without discoloration

Injury to the mom atnouo sum.
was for liny years the secret iormu'ai

JKrasmus Wilson, by pnysi
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ilylti, don't pay $0 to $8, try my $3,
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Hard Wood Finishing,
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The House ' Mover.
45 i Marion Street.

Has the best facilities tor moving and ral.
Ing houses. Leave orders at Uray liros,, or
address Balem, Oregon.
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From Terminal i)r Interior Points the

I Is the line to take

To all Points East and South,

it u thedlnlns car route, ltruni throuoh
vestibule trains; every day In the year to ,

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change or cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and ,ln which
accommodations aro both Iree and Jut
nlsbed for holders or first and second-clas- s

tlckoU.andl
ELEGANT DAY OOAOHE8.

Aoontlnnocs line connecting- - with all
lines, attordlng direct and. uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sUepe,'1,wnTOtlonscau be se-

cured in adyiut tronjU any agont ol

Tbtoujli tickets to and from all points
In America, Kneland and Europe can be
purchaied at any ticket otlif e of this coin- -

Kul'l Information coucemir.K rates, tiro;
of traics.routes andothw drtalls furnishedonnllctlonnyentor
Assistant Heneral Passfni.'er Awnl. Mo,

UU First street, cor. Washington; PorU
laudiPrenon

t)HAW & Dowttwa, Agontfl.

W. A. Crura--.
1'retldcnt.

Capilal Nati

AX.BKHT,
Oubler,

OF SALEM.
Tranwtsagtneral banklnif business.
'.ompt attentl n paid to collections. lans

made. Kchanie bought and sold on the
rlnclpal rltlesofthe wo Id.

1 'V. .V. ........
I V Ail t.u I r.
K. M. t uoliuN,
W. W, MAUTIW,
II. V. Matthews,

P. O.

II.

M. MAATIM,
W, A.CUSICK.

U.ALDBKT.
directors.
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ItBTUIlNlNO, leaves IHjrtUnd Tuedys,
rhursdaysandr!aturdayata. in.

Kat fine for passenger service; no wJ
landing frelKbt bundled.
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Elactric Lights
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMER8 :
The Bftlem Light (tfid Toner Company M

teioHt expense buve equipped their hleclna
Light plant with the m mi modern apparatu
atiuuie now able 10 oiler the rubtlfl a heller
llKht than Rny nud at a rate lower
than nuy city on the ceasu

Arc ami Incandescent Ligkt
ing. Electric Meters lr'll
purposes where pewer is r.
quired.

Itel1onrcs can be wired. ftr as many light
as desired and the coosmmera pay "r only
uch lights as ore uned. This being roglateie

by an taeotria Meter. OOlce

179 Commercial St.

itpm
l:Z5pm

T.ltam

. MEATS.
HUNT, Ihe North Salem Batcher,

Bjs he line not sold ont but
simply moved btathop to the
pldstaud at Llbetly street
brldgn.

tui nnv Lttu A)v-- u

NORTH SALEM

Meat Market.
Fresh meats and lowest prices

(North.ni Pacific Co,, lettet.)

LATEST TIME CARDr

Dally Through Trains.

0 23pm
7:16nro
4o,Spm
7 inpm
10 0'a'
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Htl'aul a

.Duluth.,11
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R. R,
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8.00pm
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Tlokota sold and hnsfgiuro ohecked IhrongU
1 all polnu In the United males and Cauud.
UIom) connection made In Ulilcsgo irUh alt

rains going Kant aud Houth,
Kortull lufonnatlon apply to yfturwearert

Acket or JA8. O. I'onj.
vUen.i'aas.an.dTkl,Alrt..Ohleao. Ill

JREGONPACIIilCRAlLROADiCO

E. W. HADLEY, Receiver. -

ASSORT LINE lo.CAiirKIVIA '

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

B. B. WILLAMKXTE YALbKY

(.eaves Ban Francisco, .Nov.&tb, MlUand 3rd
.eaves Yaqnlna, Not. PU. tu. aadHb.

KKTKA ALWA.Y8 'BATIBFAOTORr,

For Irelght and passenger rstes apply to mj
igenlorpurserofthUcompany.

U. K. V l.i A it V, Qsn'l R j.O.T.WAIU)! AW.T K.4' A. r'
(1. M l'O WEIW, Agent, Httlem Doek.

MONEY TO LOAN

n improved Heal Estate, In amwanU as
lmetosult. Nodelayluoonic!rlH5 1M. ,

FEAR. & FORD,

lloora 13, Ilnsh Bank block, , 1 114w

OLINGER & RIGPON,

Undertakers and Eiiitelraeii

Cabinet work add rjrmlrlng.
Court Mrret, Upposlte Opera Mow,

ValkU, ' - OMWOK'lj

Ifflll'TicMs
TO J

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

-.- ST, LOUISCHICAGO, ,

3
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